
REMNANTS!
Another six months have passed

since ve were before yon with our
semi-annu- al clearing sale of remnants.

It is onr custom at the close 01 each
together all of the ac-

cumulation
season to gather

of cnt pieces, all short
lengths and odds and ends, which in
the rush of the busier part of the year
is thrown to one side, and after care- -

fully measuring and ticketing each
remnant to put so low a price on each

- piece as to cause a grand rush each
time, to our remnant bargain sales.

4 These sales have become so popular
? and the opportunities to buy many
if choice pieces of merchandise at half
f and quarter value, makes it necessary
g that we shall thoroughly advertise the

event so that each of our customers
f may have equal chance at the rare bar-- i

gains which cannot at any time be du-- ''
plicated.

We commence the tale on Monday a. m. July
14 th, at 8 o'clock promptly, and continue tbe tale
each day, of what remains over during the entire
week.

Ton will rea 11 J understand that in a rale of
this kind there must be great choice. The earlier
part of the week will nndoubtedly see the largest
crowd and tbe heaviest sales, ro that we shall feel
pardoned for urging your at'endance as early in

i.

tbe week as possible.

Six months' accumulation

Containing 1S81 Leather

of of

HALF PRICE!
ONE THIRD VALUE!

QUARTER PRICE!
Remnants of Muslin!

Remnants of Prints!
Remnants of

Remnants of Table Linens!
Odd towels, odd napkins, remnant
cheviots, tennis flannels, lawns, whit)
goods, ginghams, linings, cambrics,
remnants of dress goods, black goodf ,

silks, laces, ribbons, sateens, challies,
odd pairs of hose, odd pairs of glovet ,

odd pieces of underwear. All, all of th j
thousand and one odd pieoes, odd
lengths- - Many at othors at one-thir- d

and some at one-quart- er of real
value, while frequently worth just th
same as though cut first length tho
freshest goods on the market.

Remnants of enrtain odd pairs of cur-

tains and over a thousand innumerable article t
which will all go at the remnant prices. Come n
early in the week as possible.

200 children's and checked Srctchen
gossamers with hoed and belt; the greatest bar-

gain of the year at TJc worth f 1.50. Will lit littlu
girls, medium girls and larger girls, all at 73c. Re

member special good quality, fancy
line of ladies' and gossamers It

quite complete and we sell them all through at a
less price th tu you will find them elsewhere,

nants to be slaughtered in
Six Days G, G, G, G.

McOABE BROS.
1712. 1714. 1716. 1718. and 1723 Second Avknub.

UNABRIDGED
pages

of short and

GIVEN AWAY.

We v. Ill issue a 15 CO t'eket good for one year. By bringing this ticket with you

whenever you come to either of our stores we will register thereon the amounts and your

future cash purchases until they amonnt to fJO.OO and we will then give you the above

Dictionary.
AlthouRh many hundred worth ol ttiese books will be away, amounting

practically to a discount and saving to you of 25 per cent on your puichases, we will still

hold our prices as low if not lower than ever.
We will try and save you many in t' e f iture, and belle-- e by enterprise and

fair dealing we will merit your patronage. Do not fail to take advantage of this free gift.

BAKER &

Wholesale Dealers

AND

Pastuer Germ

For the cure all

Ticking!

half,

from

goods,

Mtsess'

check.
misses'

1720

lengths rem

DICTIONARY!
bound

dollars' given

dollars

KINGSBURY & SON,

ALASKA
REFRIGERATORS

1703 Second Avenue.

HOUSMAN

for the Celebrated

THE- -

Proof Filters.

Gas and
work.

& HOUSMAN,
Opposite Habpeb House.

A- -

the liver, Kidney and Stornach.

Copper-Smithin- g, Sheet Iron,
Steam Fitting, Also Sewer

BAKER

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH

$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & ADLER,
Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street

MARKET SQUARE.

THOMAS'

Kidney and Liver Pills
-- ARE

WONDERFUL PILL

disorders

They are saie, sure and pleasant and act like a charm.
They have no equal as a Family Fill, and that all may try them

we give away a sample package FREE. Call and get one.

Regular Size 25c a Bottle.

T. H. THOMAS,
i

Druggist, Rock Island.
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I SUNDAY SHOOTING SCR A PE

Genuine Sensation at Coal

Valley.

Jena TrecUla Deliberately Maaats
Peter Brower Bertaae Traaale
Over a Trivial Affair.

Coal Valley indulged in a shooting
scrape yesterday vthicb. almost provea
more of a sensation than tbe quiet vil
lage could stand, especially on Sunday.
The disgraceful affair grew out of a most
trivial offense, too. John Tregloin had
sent his boy down to the lower end of
the street some distance from home, to
see if there were any chickens in his gar-

den patch and he found a number tbeie.
which he promptly drove out. Among

the feathered trespassers were a number
belonging to Peter Brower who lives
near by, and who took offense at the in
dignity shown his fowls, and he became
foul with the boy who ran home, and
Brower followed, abusing him all the
way. The boy's father met him in the
yard, and after an exchange of courtesies
none too friendly, Browser struck Treg- -

loin and threatened to kill his entire
family if they did not leave his
chickens alone. At this Treg-

loin admonished bis wife to go
into the house and get his revolver
and, like an obedient spouse, she prompt-
ly obeyed and handed it to her lord.
who took deliberate aim at Brower and
fired. The bullet took effect just below
the right eye and Brower fell, Tregloin Br

ing at his prostrate form three times, but
none of the shots took effect.

Both men were soon after arrested and
Brower was driven to Milan, where Dr.
Huyett extracted the ball, which was
from a twenty-tw- o calibre revolver, and
there is no serious outcome apprehended.
The men will be tried today. Brower for
abusive and threatening language and as
sault, and Tregloin for attempt to mur-

der.
The sympathy of the people of Coal

Valley stems to be with Tregloin, though
be is condemned for resorting to such
murderous tactics and especially for Or-- ,

ing after tbe man had fallen. Tregloin
is a barber, owning small property.
which he gardens, though he is in the
main supported by the county. Brower
is an employe of the R. I. & P. road.

USE CAKE IN DIRECTING.

SIlNKent Letter That Are Dieto Cnre- -
leMnneaa A Cennqnaleatlosi fr'rBB
Ntatmiaater Well.

Editor of the A Rons :

Hock Island, July 12. Tbe honorable
postmaster general asks tbe
of the public press in making tbe post-offi- ce

department as perfect as possible.
tie refers in this connection particularly
to the vast number of letters sent to the
dead letter office. On a late circular he
asks all postmasters the cause of so many

deads and to suggest a remedy. It
was round that most of tbe "deads
came from two sources, "misdirected let
ters" and "transient with no forwarding
orders" and our remedy was to ask the
press to call the attention of tbe writing
public to tbe great importance of proper
ly directing letters, giving if possible
street and number.

It is found that many of the mistakes
in directing letters are made by business
men. Letters are mailed in this office 1

most daily directed to "St. Louis, Ind,"
"IndianapoliK, la. "Perry. Mason
& Co., Boston, 111.," etc When a
return card is on the envelope the sender
can be reached by telephone and the ad-

dress made good. We receive letters di-

rected to Deere & Co., Rock Island: D
M. Secbler, Rock Island; Dimock. Gould
& Co., Rock Island, and the Moline post
master sends us letters sent to Rock Is-

land Plow Co., Moline: Geo. Wagner.
Moline; J. M. Buford, Moline, etc. The
above are only a sample of tbe mistakes.
All such mistakes are rectified bv the
postmaster when right towns and firms
can be found through directories and
commercial reports. But after all that a
great manv letters are left to be sent in
to tbe dead letter office.

Tbe drummers furnish a large part of
the "deads. I hey rush from town to
town with letters irj ing to keep up; fin a!
ly they skip a town on tbe route and
there the letters "stick" with no for
warding order, and are sent in "dead."

So, Mr. Editor, if you will from time
to time advise ynnr business men to mind
their P's and Q's. and vour traveling
friends to leave their forwarding orders,
tbe postal service will be blessed instead
of damned. Respectfully.

Howard Weixs, P. M.

ladlarnatlaK's Oatbarat.
A largely attended mass meeting was

held at the Grand opera house, Daven
port, Saturday night, to take action with
reference to tbe recent unpopular nomi
nations of the d bar con vent' on of
tbe seventh judicial district. The state
ment of tbe chairman, W. D. Pa
teTson on taking the chair, voiced the sen
timents of the meeting. He said the
question for this meeting to determine is
whether a faithful, efficient and honors'
ble judiciary or a judiciary run by
clique of politicians shall be placed on
the bench. Speeches were made, ad
vancing the same line of thought by F.L.
Dodge, J. C. Bills, Fred Heinz. Gustave
Donald, Geo. E. Gould and others. Res
nlutiocg were adopted, chief among
which were these:

Wekrkab, We. the people of Scott
county, in mess meeting assembled, have
reasons for nelievmg that the reeommen
dations made for judgea of tbe Seventh
judicial district of Iowa, by the ed

bar convention of Tuesday, July 8, 1SUO,

do Dot faithfully represent the feeling
and wishes of a large majority of the
members of this county; and

Whereas, Tbe cos
torn in this county and district baa been
to select judicial candidates for their
known fitness, impartiality and ability,
regardless of their political views or party
affiliations; therefore be it

Besolved. That we hereby express our
unqualified confidence in the present
members of tbe judiciary of this district

Judges W. P. Brannan of Muscatine,
C. M. Waterman of Scott, and Andrew
Uowat of Clinton.

Besolvtd, That we request ths bar of
Scott county, for which we have high re
spect and in whose honor we have coon.
dence, and disavow the ac-
tion of its agents and delegates to the
convention of July 8 last, as contrary
both to the spint and tbe letter of in'
structions given, and by a proper action
to endorse the present judiciary lor re
election.

Chocolate, strawberry, lemon and
nilla ice cream at Krell & Math's.

THE INSTITUTE.

Opeala;ef .taeCeaaty Naraaal This
Afteravea Tke Cawraea mt Mtady.
The annual Rock Island county teach

ers' institute, under the direction or

County Superintendent J. H. Southwell,

opened at the high school building this
afternoon, with more than tbe usual at-

tendance for the opening day, despite tbe

(tense heat, over one hundred being en-

rolled. Tbe force of instructors is com
posed of David Felmley of Carroltown,
Chas. DeGarmo of Normal, J. A. Bishop

of Rock Island, L. E. Harris of Moline,
and J. R. House! of Rock Island.

The class is divided into two divisions
and tbe work outlined as follows:

Division A 8:30 to 8:40. Roll call
and opening exercises; 8:40 to 9:10. vo-

cal music, primary methods; 9.IS to 9 45,
science of education; 9:50 to 10:20. first
week, reading, second week, grammar:
1055 to 10:55, first week, elementary
physics; second week, elementary hygiene
and physiology; 11 to 11:30, first week,
history; second week, dictionary work;
11:35 to 12:05, first week, geography.
second week, arithmetic; 12;10 to 12:40,
general exercises, advanced methods of
vocal music; 3 to 4 p. m., natural science;
academic study.

Division JJ 8.30 to 8:40 a. m., roll
call and opening exercises; 8:40 to 9:10,
primary methods, vocal music; 9:15 to

;45, primary reading and writing meth
ods; 9:50 to 11:20, first week, primary
English; second week, geography: 10:25
to 10:55, first week, primary arithmetic;
second week, history; 11 to 11:30, first
week, elementary, physics; second week,
elementary hygiene and physiology; 11:35

12:05, first week, science of educa
tion; second week, dictionary work; 12:10
to 12:40, general exercises, vocal music,
advanced methods; 3 to 4, natural science,
academic study. .

ELECTRICITY COMING.

Ma Daabc that the Helmes Kiyadieate
la Detersalaea I poa a Htw rawer.
All reports to the contrary notwith

standing negotiations are being very qui-

etly made.and there is no doubt whatever
that tbe Holmes syndicate is determined
to supplant horse and mule power on its
tri-cit- y lines with something more rapid
and more modern, and that at present
electricity is tbe plan under considera
tion. W. S. Elliott, representing the
S prague Electric Railway and Motor
company, of Chicago, spent Saturday in
the tri-citi- es investigating the various
lines of the Holmes system. He declined
to converse with an Allocs representative,
who sighted him on the street with Su
perintendent Schnitger.as to the purposes
of his mission further than to acknowK
edge that he was here by tbe authority of
Mr. Holmes, and to say that the lines in
Rock Island, Davenport and Moline were
in splendid shape for the introduction of
electricity as a motive power.

Tbe further fact that the Rock River and
Mississippi Power and Navigation com-

pany has had several meetings lately and
figuring with Mr. Holmes, and that

Davis & Co., of Moline, are getting In
readiness to submit a proposition
strengthens the belief that tr ere will soon
be something of interest concerning our
street car system.

River Klplrta.
Tbe Pittsburg went north .

The Verne Swain was in and oat as
usual.

Tbe St. Paul came down with an ele
gant trip this morning.

Tbe Natrona, B. Hershey, Menominee
and Jo Long came down.

Tbe Natrona came down with sixteen
strings of logs and the Bella Mack with
fourteen.

The stage of the water was 4:80 at
noon; tbe temperature on tbe bridge at
noon was 93.

Tbe J. G. Chapman came down today
with fourteen strings of logs and tbe J.
Eeator with sixteen.

The Isaac Staples brought down twelve
strings of lumber, the Louisville fourteen
and the Thistle sixteen.

A report was prevalent this morning
thittbe rafter F. C. A. Denkman, com- -

manded by Capt. W. H. Whisler. had
blown up, but it is happily refuted. Tbe

J. Caffrey also owned by Weyerhauser
& Denkman, broke her shaft recently and
is laid up for repaiis, but will be out in
few days again.

Tbe packets are having more than
little trouble with their deck crews. Tbe
anchor line packets, running from St.
Louis south.refused to meet the demands
of tbe roustabouts. Tbe Diamond Jo,
St. Louis, St. Paul and Minneapolis com
panies are sufferers from tbe strike. The
demand is extortionate, and tbe only
reason that tbe demand is acceded to is
that lust now there are not many ne
groes working on the river. They can
make 91.75 per day carrying mor
tar ana brick, or in working on
street railways The great demand
for labor has created this price,
which is a very good one. Tbe "rous
ters" demand (60 a month, which is $2
a day and board. Tbe boatmen say tbey
cannot afford the present scale, and are
losing money every time they pay the
prices demanded by the striKing negroes
A similar feature of tbe affair is tbe
strength of the combination; the negros
stand firmly together, a thing that is
scarcely to be expected of such a class
Some of the boatmen will try and secure
white crews, and if possible shut the ne
groes out entirety. They say tbe white
crews are better in every respect, and
will spare no efforts to secure them for
the boats. Burlington Hawkeyt.

Special Bargain
For this week at Simon & Mosenfelder's

Gentlemen s black sateen shirts, fast
colors, finest quality, $1.35. worth $3.

Gentlemen's white straw hats, black
band, 39c, worth 75c

Boys' and children's straw hats 15c
worth 2jc.

Boys' straw hats, 10c quality at 5c
Boys' $2 sailor suits for this week at

tl.
Bine sailor suits, good quality, 63c
$2 quality Scotch flannel shirts at

tl.
24o quality fancv British socks, 18c
And many more attractive bargains at

Simon A Mosenfelder's. Rock Island
house corner.

mora tabs Had.
We bought such an enormous stock of

knee pants and shirt waista that the sup-
ply is not nearly exhausted. The low
prices inaugurated laat week will prevail
as long as the present stock holds out.

. CIMOS & MOSKKFELDER

WeatatrFarMaat.
XT. B. bmnai. Omca, I

Wasuinftoa,D.G July 14. 1

For the next 24 hours: Fair; slightly
cooler.

CITY CHAT.

Remnant sale at McCabe Bros.
Bargain week at Simon & Mosen feld

er s.
Wall paper cheaper than ever at Geo.

Sutcliffe's.
Wanted A cook. Apply to 709 Twen

tyssecond street. .

Lloyd & Stewart have the latest in a
fat man's collar.

Excursion on the Libhie Conger
Wednesday evening.

Have you seen the "Peconic" the fat
man's ollar at Lloyd & 8tewarfsf

Read Simon & Mosenfelder's specials
for this week. There s money in it.

Great remnnnt slaughter this week at
McCabe Bros. Lively times expected.

One-hal- f, one-ibir- d and one quarter
value on remnants while tbey last at Mc-

Cabe Bros.
Active agents to sell rapid selling

books. Inquire of F. L. Howe, Harper
Uouse.

Two more scoichers yesterday and
today with the temperature at 95 in tbe
shade this afternoon.

Supervisor 8. W. Heath, wife and
daughter, have teturned from their pleas

nt vibit to Pennsylvania.
C. B. Marshall, of Cordova, democratic

candidate for county superintendent of
schools, was in the city today.

Mr. P. L. Mitchell and Mrs Mary
Wad&wortb leave for tbe east tonight.tbe
latter on her way to Europe.

Now is the time to buy wall pappr
cheap. Geo. Sutcliffe has made a big
reduction in price on all of his fine goods.

Messrs. Chas. McHugh, of this city,
and C. B. Darling, of Davenport, go to
Chicago tenight on ticket brokers' busi
ness.

Six months' accumulation of remnants
and short lengths and odds and ends to
be slaughtered in six days, six, 6, six, at
McCabe Bros.

Do not stand over a hot cooking stove
th s weather, but provide your dinner
from May's new stock of canned goods
already cooked.

Read the terrible account of the cy
clone at St. Paul yesterday and then go
to C. E Hodeson's insurance agency and
take out a cyclone policy.

If you have any rooms to paper hsve
George Sutcliffe do tbe work for yoa as
he will do a nice job for less money than
any other house in tbe city.

Now is your time to buy wall paper
and save money. Geo. Sutcliffe has
made a grand cut in price, in order to res

uce bis immense stock of fine goods.
Tbe board of supervisors met in regu

lar July session this afternoon. Tbe re
ports of the committees on abatements
and equalization are the most important
to be acted upon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Warner arrived
from St. Paul yesterday and joined their
children who have been visiting in the
family of "Uncle John" Warner, in the
city, for some time.

Geo. Sutcliffe's force of artistic paper
bangers and painters have never been so
busy at this time of tbe season ss they
are at present. Square dealing and hon-
est living prices have won bim success.

Conductor Simser, of the Rock Island
& Milan street railway, was again able to
take charge of his car this morning, after
being laid up a couple of weeks from in
juries received in falling from his car.

Fank Lucas entered sail in the cir
cuit court this afternoon for $5,000 dam
ages against John Aster for injuring his
arm. Maj. Beardsley ami J. T. Ken
worthy are Lucas' attorneys.

Pearle Miller, daughter of Frank Mil
ler, of Moline, who is living with her
grandfather, Jacob Miller, just over tbe
Mercer county line, fell down stairs last
week and broke ber left arm near tbe el
bow.

Sixteen of the plain wrought iron sett
tees for Spencei square were put in place

Commissioner Jackson Saturday
ight and were well appreciated yester- -
ay. Tbe fountain and other ornaments

are expected this week.
Supt. D. W. Mead, of tbe Rock ford

Construction company, Saturday notified
Mayor ncuonocbie that tbe company
would be in readiness to begin its paving
contract on Twentieth street on the 15tb
as per conditions of the contract.

Mr. L. Simon left last nigbt for the
east to make fall purchases. With tbe
present large stock it is bard to find room
for a new one, hence tbe reason Simon &
Moscnfelder have inaugurated bargain
sales. Low prices make things move.

Juhn Duden of Moline was arrested
today on a warrant charging bim
with the embezzlement of f5 5(1, an
amount collected by him to defray the
expense of a trip by a party of people to
Black Hawk, which it is alleged he mis
appropriated.

Tbe switch on tbe Rock Island & Milan
road on Seyenteenth street between Third
and Fourth avenuea was torn up today
by order of Receiver Haas. It has never
been of any value in miminizing the
work of transportation, and waa there
fore a useless obstruction in tbe street.

Samuel Goode, of Andalusia, was in the
city this morning. He has the marks of

colls hoof above the left eye. Mr.
Goode was feeding the animal when it let
fly at him with its rear extremities. He
says he doea not blame the coll, as the
hot weather and flies combined are suf-
ficient to make a horse lose its sense.

A. P. Cheney, of Rural, was found last
Wednesday in the stable nnder tbe
horses, wiih his lip and face terribly cut.
The young man recovered consciousness
in about two hours, but is unable to give
any explanation as to the cause of the
accident. It is supposed he was over-
come with tbe beat while unharnessing a
horse, and fell under Its heels. He is re
covering nicely.

Supt. Scbnitger. of the Holmes lines.
received a letter today from tbe Johnston
rail folks, stating that it would be impos-
sible to get the three curves here for tbe
connections of the Elm street line on
Nineteenth street and Second avenue and
on Fourth street and Foarth avenue, for
ten days, as tbey were just rolling tbem
out Johnstown. Pa. Mr. Schmtger has
arranged, however, to provide a service
on the new lines and to run in connection
with his main lines by means of transfer
checks until the connections are made.
(Jars will therefore commence running
tomorrow in compliance with the exten
sion of tbe time provided in the ordi
nance, but the service will not be as good
as it will be after the carves named ar
rive.

Boston will not permit her citizens to
drink standing. This will be good news
to those who cannot stand drinking.

"When I asked her to marry she began
to shrink like like a flannel ahirt'i
"mat s an odd comparison; wbat do you
mean 7 "just wbat 1 ssy. Hbe got np
around my necK.

- A city bas been discovered which ad
mits that its census bas been accurately
taken. A dime museum manager is try'
ing to capture it to add to his other re
tnarkable curiosities. '

Order your ice creams and ices from
KsxH Sc Math for your parties and recep
tions and then yoa will be sure to please
the palate of your guests.

' Timeia money.

ABBREVIATED TflEORAMS.

B. P. Shillaber ("Mrs. Partington") was
78 years old Saturday.

The temperature at Omaha, Neb., Sun
day waa 105 and at Lincoln 106.

Governor Thayer, of Nebraska, has
announced himself as a candidate for a
third term.

The Blake manufacturing company of
Boston, builders of steam pumpa, has
been sold to an English syndicate for 13.
000,000.

The corner-ston- e of the new First regi
ment N. G. 8. I. was laid at Chicago (Sat
urday. Tbe building will be a regular fop-tres- s

when completed.
William V. Burt, son of

Burt, of Boston, has been indicted for
forging his mother's name to notes and
then negotiating them.

The trfifc last week at Ysleta, Tex..
resulted iu the killing of three men in-ste-ad

of six. All has been quiet since the
fight and tbe sheriff is in charge.

The mines near Tincup, Colo., are un
doubtedly rich, but there are ten men
looking for "strikes" now where one will
be lacky enough to find anything.

Armsted Jones, colored, a boy between
16 and 17 yeara old, was hung by the
aheriff at Orangeburg, Si C, Friday, for
the murder in last February of his step- -
mot ner.

Saturday was Orangeman's day the an
niversary of the Battle of the Boyne and
Protestant Irishmen all over the Lnited
States and Great Britain and Canada duly
observed the day, by processions, picnics
and oratory.

The funeral of Gen. Clinton B. FUke
took place Saturday at Coldwater, Mich.,
in a pouring rain, but the cottage that
followed the remains to the grave waa
very large and composed of the mot t
prominent citizens of the state.

Pemtoffice Inspector Watkins has found
part of the money stolen in the raid ou
the mail car near New Salem, 8. D., some
time ago. The money was torn to places
by gophers, probably, and waa found on
the prairie. It is now stated that the rob
bers got about .jO,000.

The Farmers' unions. Knights of Labor
and other kiudred societies will hold a
meeting at Pawnee, Ills., July iM, 27 and
28, and among tbe speakers will be Gan,
Palmer, Senator Cullom and T. V. Pow-derl- y.

Cullom and Palmer will discuss
politics aa the same day.

Tbe maharaiah of Cashmere, who has
been deposed from his throne by the Brit
ish government for misrule and sus
pected treason, is tryiug to obtain a hear
ing by the government, with poor chances
of success. Ha has been showing too
much friendly interest in Russia.

A carriage containing Mrs. Edward
Lowe and child, Mrs. C. U Wood and
maid, and J. W. Rogers, of Grand Rapids,
overturned on a bluff on Mackinac island
Saturday and rolled down the bluff. AU
except Mrs. Wood, who is 80 yeara old, es
caped unhurt. She received internal in
juries.

A Roman Catholic school has finally
succeeded in obtaining a ortion of the
school fund of New lark. The bishop
usually owns the schools, .and under that
ownership the law prohibits a division of
the fund. The difficulty was gotten over
by turning the school to a board of
trustees.

Houcc
The annual meeting of the stockhold

ers of tbe Black Hawk Homestead, Build
ing, Loan and Saving association will be
held at tbe secretary's office in Bengston's
block. Rock Island, 111 , on Tuesday
evening, July 15, for tbe purpose of
electing four directors for the term of
three yeara, and such other business that
may come before it.

J. M. Montgomery, Pres.
T. J. Medill, Jr , Secretary.

Long Service. Employment Agent:
See here! How is this 7 Yon staved two I

weeks in your last place. How did that
happen T Domestic: Sure. Oi donno.

muscat av overshlept meself.

Mclntire Bros, have a new and reliable
kid glove cleaner; cleans perfectly and
leaves no odor.

Lost A red pocket book with black
rubber band. Finder will please leave at
this office and be liberally rewarded.

Hood's Sarsaparilla has a steadly in
ereasing popularity, which can only be
won by an article of real merit. Give it
a trial.

Take your wife, sweetheart or daugh
ter into Krell & Math's and treat them
to a fine dish of ice cream or a rich glass
of lemonade.

A washwoman wanted at tbe Rock
Island house.

JJottck to Contractors.
Scaled prnpnal will he received at the city

ciera-aom- kock imanci. mi., ontua o ciock p.
m., Monday, July Slot. 1880, for tbe bnildtng of a
note doom on rial iron aqoare. nana ana apsct-ficatio-

can be seen at the city clerk'a offir.
The underairoed aim invites bid for Iks follow-In-

cltv nrnnertv to he diMnnad nf. viz:
Reacne bose bonae and lot on lath street: Hollv

hose bouse and lot on corner of 14th street and
Sthavenae; and the Wide Awake hose house on
Court Boon square.

Tba city reserves the right to reject any sod
an oiaa.

By order of finance and fire and light com
mittee.

Robert Somas, City Clerk.

PENSIONS.
The U2w Pension Bill is now a law. This will

heneSt many old soldiers or the w'.dows, orphans

snd dependent parents of those who have dtnd.

Call on or scni joor address to

H. C. CONNELLY,
Late ct the 14th Illinois Cavalry.

Attorhet at Law, ROCK ISLAND, ILU,
who will assist yoa and give yoa all the lnfoi nia-- 1

tion yoa may wish. Jul

riBAICIAL.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
a ainu or

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times the amonnt
of tbe loan.

Interest T oar cent semi annually, collected and
resulted rrse or charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attokxxy at Law-

Booms t and 4 Masonic Temple,
BOCK ISLAND. ILL.

Lloyd & Stewart,
SOLE AGENTS

BOCK MJUAXD, ILL..

Ft
IU) - ii (I .

StOWKU
CELEBRATED- -

Spring Styles now Beady.

LADIES'

FAVORITE WAIST.

This waist Is designed to meet the
requirements of ladies who cannot,
comfortably, wear a stiff and rigid cor-
set, while it can be worn with as much
comfort as an ordinary dress-wais-t. It
will give the same elegance of contour
as the heaviest boned corset in the
market, while the stays are so arranged
that they give support to the back and
spine, and in nowise interfere with the
freedom and comfort of the wearer.

Onr price for this comfortable and
healthful waist is $1.00. Ton will no
doubt find it fully as satisfactory as
waists for which yon have paid $1-75- .

CI Jcorset

manufacturers

UMBRELLAS.

. We

designs
umbrellas

excellent
a

as rapidly.

Special

McINTIRE BROS.,

Hock Island. Illinois.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN,
POPULAR

Furaitureand

Have the largest establishment

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN,

Nos. 1525 1527 Second Avenue,
128 Sixteenth Street,

ROCK ISLAND.

INCORPORATED THE THE LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROCK ISLAND,

9 a. m. to 4 p. and from 7 to 8

cent interest Deposits. Money Col-
lateral, or

as :
K. P. REYNOLDS. Pres. ? C. Vice Pres. t. M. BCFORD, Cashier.

:

P. L. Mitchell. S P. Reynolds, F. C. John Crabaueh. C. P.
1. I. L. K. W. J. at.

Solicitors.
aVWIll beein July 8, and banking room with Mitchell & Lynde

is completed.

a splendid trip. Everything off as smoothly as though
traveled together all our but still it
really housekeeping at

know gave me to
impgine far I made that money
Davenport was a to

what
In

when what

Onr C. C. is
best corset on

us to
wear. tear. Large

of makes

hare just anew
of In 6ilk,

in at $1-5-

are of
as lot

time
doubt

prices on of
all to

THE

of

Nos. 126 and

CKDER STATE

ILL.
Open daily m., evening o'clock.

Five on loaned on
Real Estate

DENKMANN,

Denkmann.
Kcuners. Simon. Hunt. Baford.

will occupy
ntil new

WE went we

lasL
Yoa papa 25

how have
better place buy than

just stop a minute as I passed Loosley's store on my wsy to tbe ferry, and
a few prices: but when I in, I saw so many things I liked, I ended

getting all I right It makrs an long list, to
yoa I got for $25.

the first place Mr. Looeley showed
means yoa know, the dishes that

yoa come, for bought just
too.

Then got neat decorated set,
pretty water set, six tumblers and

money; but in then, and
spoons, plate.

saw things in

ELM STRUT

summer the
50c the market. The

tell guarantee the
This corset won't

assortment other and

umbrellas gloria silver
handsome

These made the same
silk the former adver-

tised short ago and
will sell

summer goods
kinds close.

West Chicago.

and
And 124,

from Saturday
per paid Personal,

Security,
omca

DIBCCTOB8

Lynde,

Jacssob Ucsst,
basinets 1990,

bank

HAD had
lives,

crockery
get got that by

wanted there. awful but I'm going tell
that

that

red

Carpet Dealers

is nice to be in our own house and

buy set of dishes with you never could
go. We thought, you know, that
here at borne, and so thought would

me what be called an stock pattern
you buy anything you want of; the

wanted from 'it, and 'got it all for 50,

twelve pieces with slop jr. for 14.50;
tray, for tl 25; dozen table

set of koives and forks and

expensive but yoa will agree with

O. O. UUCK8TAKDT.

BEST STOCK

color is something between a blue and green he called it celeste. Ton see it
I

I a chamber
a
(there'a splendid lot to choose from) and jelly slaases and fruit jars; these cost
$1.85. For a reading lamp I chose pretty center draft lamp, shade and yase de
corated to match, 3 00 and lovely hanging lamp for $5.00. That finished up my

John came just
Roger's

Of course I these more

assort-
ment

open
can

silver

patterns,

csn

me, when you see what I've got, that Loosley's is just the place for wh
want good things at reasonable prices.

FRED KANN.

styles.

handles

without

people

FURNITUR
OAltPETS, OIL CLOTHS

AND WINDOW SHADES,

At prices, which like quality, we defy competion.

We thank yoa sincerely for your past fsvon, and here pledge yoa oar best efforts In the
fatal. Onr dealings than be characterized by promptness sad the strictest integrity to
our mutual Interest!.

KANN & HUCKSTAEDT,
No. 1811 and 1813 Second avenue.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

THE LARGEST AND

At the Lowest prices in tne three cities.

PATENT LEATHER SHOES
For Ladies and Gentlemen.

I3"Tanned Goods in all colors.

An Encyclopedia valued at tS 00 (riven away to each customer buying $35.00
worth of Boota and Shoes. Call la and let as show yoa the book and

explain bow yoa can get it free.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr..
CENTRAL SHOE STORE. 1818 Second Avenue.

I SHOE STORE I

opened

awfully

a ;

always

I I

I 9

a
a tumblers

bought a

a
a

a

"

1M9 FlftkiTeaue.


